**Modern China Studies**

**Single Issue Order Form**

Name/Organization:  
订户名: __________________________________________

Mailing Address:  
地址: ____________________________________________

Email:  
电邮: __________________________

Telephone:  
电话: __________________________

Fax:  
传真: __________________________

Please check your order type:  
请选订阅类别

Please Specify Issue:  
(Special Issue Title if Known)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Price per copy</th>
<th>Number of Copies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regular Price: $100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Author’s Price: $50</td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total** (Price X No of copies):  
US$___________

- □ Pay by check. Make check payable to “Center for Modern China” and send the check to Center for Modern China  
  P. O. Box 6036  
  Norfolk, VA 23508  
  USA

- □ Pay by Credit Card. Credit card number:

  __________

  Expiry date ___/___  Card Security Code #:_____  Signature of Cardholder:_________

  Credit card billing details of cardholder:

  Name: __________________________

  Address: ________________________

  Phone: __________________________

  Email: __________________________

- □ Pay by credit card online: [www.ModernChinaStudies.org](http://www.ModernChinaStudies.org), click on “Order and Subscription”, click on “Buy Now”, and choose “Don’t have PayPal account?”, input the amount on left-hand side.

**Call 757-620-5554 of if you have a problem in paying.**

*Note: Center for Modern China is a non-profit educational organization. Tax ID: 13-3596615*